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From: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Subject: Men's tennis drops close match to The Citadel
Date: March 5, 2005 at 7:40 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Men's tennis drops close match to The Citadel
March 5, 2005
 
After dropping the doubles point, the Wofford men's tennis team split the six singles matches only to
lose, 4-3, at The Citadel Saturday afternoon in Charleston, S.C. The Terriers earned points at the No.
2, 3 and 5 singles positions.
 
At the No. 2 slot, senior Brett Johnson captured a 6-2, 6-3 victory over Ananda Sawmynaden. Junior
Chris Barlow posted a 6-3, 7-5 triumph versus James Eason at the No. 3 seed. Wofford sophomore
Alex Fridzon defeated Nicholas Medica at the No. 5 position, 6-2, 6-4, for his team-leading eighth win.
 
In doubles play, the No. 2 Terrier duo of Johnson and Barlow was victorious over Medica and David
Lara, 8-3.
 
Wofford falls to 4-9 overall and 2-1 in the Southern Conference with the loss. The Bulldogs improve to
3-4 and 1-0 in league play.
 
The Terriers will return home Monday at 2 p.m. versus Charlotte in the first of back-to-back home
contests.
 
The Citadel 4, Wofford 3
 
Singles
No. 1 Daniel Dossetor (CIT) def. Andrew Stubbs (Wof.), 6-4, 6-2
No. 2 Brett Johnson (Wof.) def. Ananda Sawmynaden (CIT), 6-2, 6-3
No. 3 Chris Barlow (Wof.) def. James Eason (CIT), 6-3, 7-5
No. 4 David Lara (CIT) def. Alec Wilson (Wof.), 6-2, 7-5
No. 5 Alex Fridzon (Wof.) def. Nicholas Medica (CIT), 6-2, 6-4
No. 6 Derek Jose (CIT) def. Richard Cahi (Wof.), 2-6, 7-5, 6-2
 
Doubles
No. 1 Dossetor/Eason (CIT) def. Cahi/Stubbs (Wof.), 8-6
No. 2 Barlow/Johnson (Wof.) def. Lara/Medica (CIT), 8-3
No. 3 Jose/Sawmynaden (CIT) def. Jeff Muthig/Wilson (Wof.), 8-3
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Johnson and Fridzon win sixth straight in Terrier loss
Date: March 7, 2005 at 5:17 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Johnson and Fridzon win sixth straight in Terrier loss
March 7, 2005
 
In a rain-shortened match, the Wofford men's tennis team fell to visiting Charlotte, 4-2, in
nonconference action Monday afternoon at the Reeves Tennis Center. With the 49ers in front, the
contest was called while the No. 3 singles match was being contested.
 
The Terriers garnered their two points in singles play. Senior Brett Johnson rallied to defeat Marlo
Santoso, 4-6, 6-3, 10-7 at the No. 2 slot. The victory is his seventh in singles play this season.
 
Sophomore Alex Fridzon matched Johnson with six-straight wins by handing Jonathan Vencatachellum
a 6-4, 6-1 loss at the No. 4 position. Fridzon paces Wofford with nine singles victories on the campaign.
 
In the No. 3 singles match which was called, Charlotte's Dorian Host held a 3-6, 6-1, 4-1 edge over
junior Chris Barlow.
 
In doubles play, the Terriers managed a triumph at the No. 3 seed. Senior Alec Wilson and sophomore
Jeff Muthig garnered an 8-5 victory against Zvi Lantsberg and Stuart Lynas.
 
Wofford drops to 4-10 with the loss, while the 49ers improve to 7-5.
 
The Terriers will close their nonconference slate at 2 p.m. Wednesday when they host Winthrop.
 
Charlotte 4, Wofford 2
 
Singles
No. 1 Roy Sichel (CHAR) def. Andrew Stubbs (Wof.), 6-4, 6-1
No. 2 Brett Johnson (Wof.) def. Marlo Santoso (CHAR), 4-6, 6-3, 10-7
No. 3 Chris Barlow (Wof.) vs. Dorian Host (CHAR), DNF
No. 4 Alex Fridzon (Wof.) def. Jonathan Vencatachellum (CHAR), 6-4, 6-1
No. 5 Stuart Lynas (CHAR) def. Alec Wilson (Wof.), 6-3, 6-2
No. 6 Zvi Lantsberg (CHAR) def. Richard Cahi (Wof.), 6-1, 6-2
 
Doubles
No. 1 Host/Sichel (CHAR) def. Cahi/Stubbs (Wof.), 8-3
No. 2 Santoso/Vencatachellum (CHAR) def. Barlow/Johnson (Wof.), 8-6
No. 3 Jeff Muthig/Wilson (Wof.) def. Lantsberg/Lynas (CHAR), 8-5
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Fridzon continues hot streak for Terrier men's tennis
Date: March 9, 2005 at 6:27 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Fridzon continues hot streak for Terrier men's tennis
March 9, 2005
 
Sophomore Alex Fridzon captured a come-from-behind victory in singles play and the Terriers won the
doubles point, but it was not enough as Wofford dropped a 5-2 decision to visiting Winthrop
Wednesday afternoon at the Reeves Tennis Center.
 
Fridzon rallied to earn the Terriers' lone point in singles action. He posted a 3-6, 7-6, 10-5 triumph over
Jorge Padilla at the No. 4 slot for his seventh-straight win and his 10th overall this season. The 10
victories are the most by a Wofford player this season.
 
In doubles play, the Terriers garnered a win at the No. 2 position by junior Chris Barlow and senior Brett
Johnson. The pair knocked off Thiago Barbosa and Vinicius Bortolatto, 8-3.
 
Wofford also picked up an 8-2 triumph during the No. 3 doubles match by Jeff Muthig and Alec Wilson
against Alejandro Portugal and Rodrigo Santos.
 
The Terriers fall to 4-11 with the loss, while the Eagles improve to 11-2.
 
With the nonconference slate complete, Wofford will finish its season with Southern Conference
matches. The next contest on the slate is at 1 p.m. March 19 at College of Charleston.
 
Winthrop 5, Wofford 2
 
Singles
No. 1 (#82) Clayton Almeida (WINT) def. Andrew Stubbs (Wof.), 6-4, 6-4
No. 2 Vinicius Bortolatto (WINT) def. Brett Johnson (Wof.), 6-2, 6-1
No. 3 Rodrigo Santos (WINT) def. Chris Barlow (Wof.), 6-3, 6-2
No. 4 Alex Fridzon (Wof.) def. Jorge Padilla (WINT), 3-6, 7-6, 10-5
No. 5 Alejandro Portugal (WINT) def. Alec Wilson (Wof.), 6-1, 6-1
No. 6 Thiago Barbosa (WINT) def. Richard Cahi (Wof.), 1-6, 7-5, 10-2
 
Doubles
No. 1 Almeida/Padilla (WINT) def. Cahi/Stubbs (Wof.), 8-6
No. 2 Barlow/Johnson (Wof.) def. Barbosa/Bortolatto (WINT), 8-3
No. 3 Jeff Muthig/Wilson (Wof.) def. Portugal/Santos (WINT), 8-2
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Fridzon remains unbeaten in league play in Terrier loss
Date: April 2, 2005 at 4:49 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Fridzon remains unbeaten in league play in Terrier loss
April 2, 2005
 
Despite winning a pair of singles matches, the Wofford men's tennis team lost, 5-2, at Appalachian
State Saturday morning in Boone, N.C. The contest was moved indoors to the Yonhalossee Racquet
Club due to the threat of inclement weather.
 
Junior Chris Barlow posted a 7-6, 6-1 victory at the No. 3 position over Ryan Brookshaw. It was
Barlow's sixth singles win of the season, including a 4-1 mark in SoCon play.
 
At the No. 4 slot, sophomore Alex Fridzon registered a come-from-behind 4-6, 6-3, 10-7 triumph versus
Andrew Waters. Fridzon has now won nine-straight singles matches to improve his team-leading
record to 12-5 overall and 5-0 against league foes.
 
In doubles action at the No. 1 seed, Barlow and freshman Andrew Stubbs forced a tiebreaker with
Andrew Taylor and Alex Probst before falling, 9-8.
 
The Terriers fall to 4-13 overall and 2-3 in Southern Conference play. The Mountaineers improve to 7-9
overall and 3-3 in the SoCon.
 
Wofford will return to action tomorrow when it hosts Georgia Southern at the Reeves Tennis Center at 1
p.m.
 
Appalachian State 5, Wofford 2
 
Singles
No. 1 Alex Probst (ASU) def. Andrew Stubbs (Wof.), 6-4, 6-4
No. 2 Dimitar Dimitrov (ASU) def. Brett Johnson (Wof.), 6-3, 6-2
No. 3 Chris Barlow (Wof.) def. Ryan Brookshaw (ASU), 7-6, 6-1
No. 4 Alex Fridzon (Wof.) def. Andrew Waters (ASU), 4-6, 6-3, 10-7
No. 5 Zack Williams (ASU) def. Richard Cahi (Wof.), 6-3, 6-1
No. 6 Andrew Taylor (ASU) def. Michael Barber (Wof.), 6-3, 6-2
 
Doubles
No. 1 Probst/Taylor (ASU) def. Barlow/Stubbs (Wof.), 9-8
No. 2 Dimitrov/Waters (ASU) def. Barber/Fridzon (Wof.), 8-1
No. 3 Robert Hogewood/Brookshaw (ASU) def. Jeff Muthig/Johnson (Wof.), 8-6
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Subject: Barber clinches comeback victory for Wofford men's tennis
Date: April 3, 2005 at 4:24 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Barber clinches comeback victory for Wofford men's tennis
April 3, 2005
After dropping a hard-fought doubles point to the Georgia Southern Eagles, the Wofford men's tennis
team rallied by winning 4-of-6 singles matches for a 4-3 victory over the visitors Sunday afternoon at
the Reeves Tennis Center.
 
In doubles action, the Eagles took the No. 2 and No. 3 matches by 8-5 and 9-8 scores, respectively. In
the No. 3 match, the Terrier duo of sophomores Alex Fridzon and Michael Barber forced the tiebreaker
against Tom Green and Charles-Henri Trotter.
 
Another tiebreaker was contested in the No. 1 position as junior Chris Barlow and freshman Andrew
Stubbs knocked off Vincent Patry and Danie Van Den Heever, 9-7.
 
Stubbs continued his winning afternoon with a 6-4, 6-2 triumph over Patry at the No. 1 singles slot. At
the No. 2 seed, senior Brett Johnson garnered a 6-2, 6-4 win versus Van Den Heever.
 
Fridzon won his 10th straight singles match and remained unbeaten in SoCon play with a 6-4, 6-1
victory against Germano Knorr during the No. 4 contest. Fridzon improved his overall record to a team-
best 13-5 on the season.
 
Barber won his first career league match by defeating Nathan Tingen, 6-3, 6-1 at the No. 6 slot. His
victory provided the winning margin for the Terriers.
 
Wofford improves to 5-13 overall and evens its SoCon mark to 3-3 with the victory. Georgia Southern
falls to 3-14 overall and 2-4 in league action.
 
The Terriers will take a few days off for spring break before returning to action at 2 p.m. Saturday when
they host UNC Greensboro. GSU will also play again Saturday at East Tennessee State in Johnson
City, Tenn.
 
Wofford 4, Georgia Southern 3
 
Singles
No. 1 Andrew Stubbs (Wof.) def. Vincent Patry (GSU), 6-4, 6-2
No. 2 Brett Johnson (Wof.) def. Danie Van Den Heever (GSU), 6-2, 6-4
No. 3 Lasha Janashia (GSU) def. Chris Barlow (Wof.), 6-3, 6-3
No. 4 Alex Fridzon (Wof.) def. Germano Knorr (GSU), 6-4, 6-1
No. 5 Charles-Henri Trotter (GSU) def. Alec Wilson (Wof.), 7-5, 6-0
No. 6 Michael Barber (Wof.) def. Nathan Tingen (GSU), 6-3, 6-1
 
Doubles
No. 1 Barlow/Stubbs (Wof.) def. Patry/Van Den Heever (GSU), 9-7
No. 2 Janashia/Knorr (GSU) def. Jeff Muthig/Johnson (Wof.), 8-5
No. 3 Green/Trotter (GSU) def. Barber/Fridzon (Wof.), 9-8
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.
Spartanburg, SC  29303
O: (864) 597-4092
F: (864) 597-4129
From: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Subject: Wofford men's tennis records win over UNCG
Date: April 9, 2005 at 6:36 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Wofford men's tennis records win over UNCG
April 9, 2005
 
After sweeping through doubles action, the Wofford men's tennis team split the six singles matches to
garner a 4-3 victory over Southern Conference foe UNC Greensboro Saturday afternoon at the Reeves
Tennis Center.
 
The Terriers started the doubles action with an 8-4 triumph by freshman Andrew Stubbs and junior
Chris Barlow over the Spartans' Greg Levy and Marc Ladouceur at the No. 1 position. At the No. 2 slot,
Wofford's pair of senior Brett Johnson and sophomore Jeff Muthig defeated Jason Steinhorn and Chris
Magnone also by an 8-4 score.
 
Sophomores Alex Fridzon and Michael Barber clinched the point for the Terriers with an 8-2 decision
versus Adriano Salucci and Baxter Hufham at the No. 3 seed.
 
In singles play, Stubbs rallied to earn a three-set, 4-6, 6-2, 7-5 triumph against Levy at the No. 1 slot.
Barlow posted a 6-3, 6-1 victory over Magnone during the No. 3 match.
 
Fridzon won his 11th match in a row and remained unbeaten in SoCon play, improving his record to 7-0
in the league and 14-5 overall, with a 6-3, 6-4 win against Daniel Bustamante.
 
The Terriers improve to 6-12 overall and 4-3 in SoCon play this season with the victory. UNCG falls to
3-18 overall and 1-7 against league competition.
 
Wofford will return to action tomorrow at 1 p.m. when it hosts Davidson in the next-to-last home contest
of the season.
 
Wofford 4, UNC Greensboro 3
 
Singles
No. 1 Andrew Stubbs (Wof.) def. Greg Levy (UNCG), 4-6, 6-2, 7-5
No. 2 Marc Ladouceur (UNCG) def. Brett Johnson (Wof.), 7-6, 6-3
No. 3 Chris Barlow (Wof.) def. Chris Magnone (UNCG), 6-3, 6-1
No. 4 Alex Fridzon (Wof.) def. Daniel Bustamante (UNCG), 6-3, 6-4
No. 5 Jason Steinhorn (UNCG) def. Alec Wilson (Wof.), 7-5, 6-0
No. 6 Ian Conchar (UNCG) def. Michael Barber (Wof.), 6-7, 6-1, 6-3
 
Doubles
No. 1 Barlow/Stubbs (Wof.) def. Ladouceur/Levy (UNCG), 8-4
No. 2 Jeff Muthig/Johnson (Wof.) def. Magnone/Steinhorn (UNCG), 8-4
No. 3 Barber/Fridzon (Wof.) def. Baxter Hufham/Adrano Salucci (UNCG), 8-2
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Stubbs tabbed SoCon Player of the Week
Date: April 12, 2005 at 5:07 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Stubbs tabbed SoCon Player of the Week
April 12, 2005
 
Andrew Stubbs of the Wofford men's tennis team has been recognized as the April 12 Southern
Conference Player of the Week.
 
His honor is the third overall for the Terrier tennis programs this fall, following women's honors to
freshman Sarah Shelley and junior Ellen Rogers.
 
Stubbs becomes the first freshman in Wofford men's tennis history to garner the award.
 
Last week, he posted a 2-0 mark in league action to improve his overall SoCon mark to 5-3. Overall, he
has won three matches in a row.
 
He began with a 4-6, 6-2, 7-5 come-from-behind triumph over Greg Levy of UNC Greensboro. The next
day, he handed Davidson's Donald Miles a 6-2, 6-2 defeat.
 
The Terriers, who have won a school single-season record five contests in league play this spring, will
continue their season Friday at East Tennessee State in Johnson City, Tenn.
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Subject: Terrier men's tennis knocked off by ETSU
Date: April 15, 2005 at 5:51 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Terrier men's tennis knocked off by ETSU
April 15, 2005
 
Senior Brett Johnson provided the lone point Friday afternoon for the Wofford men's tennis team as it
fell, 6-1, at East Tennessee State in Johnson City, Tenn.
 
Johnson defeated Fernando Fiuri at the No. 2 singles slot, 7-6, 6-2 for his 10th victory of the season.
He joins sophomore Alex Fridzon as the only Terriers with double-digit wins this season. He now has
also reached the plateau in each of the last two campaigns.
 
Freshman Andrew Stubbs, playing at the No. 1 seed, fell to No. 51-ranked Oscar Posada, 6-4, 6-0.
 
In doubles action, Johnson teamed with sophomore Jeff Muthig to force a tiebreaker at the No. 2
position. The pair lost to Daniel Escobedo and Lisandro Picardo, 9-7.
 
The loss drops Wofford's record to 7-14 overall and 5-4 in Southern Conference play. The Bucs
improve to 17-3 overall and a perfect conference mark of 10-0.
 
The Terriers will return home Sunday at 2 p.m. for their final regular-season contest. Wofford will host
Furman at the Reeves Tennis Center with Johnson and Alec Wilson being honored prior to the match
as part of Senior Day ceremonies.
 
East Tennessee State 6, Wofford 1
 
Singles
No. 1 (#51) Oscar Posada (ETSU) def. Andrew Stubbs (Wof.), 6-4, 6-0
No. 2 Brett Johnson (Wof.) def. Fernando Fiuri (ETSU), 7-6, 6-2
No. 3 Moises Serrano (ETSU) def. Chris Barlow (Wof.), 6-4, 6-2
No. 4 Lisandro Picardo (ETSU) def. Alex Fridzon (Wof.), 6-3, 6-0
No. 5 Sebastian Serrano (ETSU) def. Alec Wilson (Wof.), 6-3, 6-2
No. 6 Daniel Escobedo (ETSU) def. Michael Barber (Wof.), 6-0, 6-2
 
Doubles
No. 1 Fiuri/Posada (ETSU) def. Barlow/Stubbs (Wof.), 8-6
No. 2 Escobedo/Picardo (ETSU) def. Jeff Muthig/Johnson (Wof.), 9-7
No. 3 M. Serrano/S. Serrano (ETSU) def. Barber/Fridzon (Wof.), 8-3
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Terriers drop hard-fought men's tennis match on Senior Day
Date: April 17, 2005 at 5:36 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Terriers drop hard-fought men's tennis match on Senior Day
April 17, 2005
 
In a match which came down to the No. 1 singles contest, the Wofford men's tennis team closed its
regular season with a hard-fought 4-3 loss to Furman Sunday afternoon at the Reeves Tennis Center.
Prior to the contest, the Terriers recognized seniors Brett Johnson and Alec Wilson who were playing in
their final home matches of their careers.
 
The Paladins claimed the early 1-0 lead after winning two of the three doubles contests. All three were
close contests with Wofford picking up its victory during the No. 1 match. Junior Chris Barlow and
freshman Andrew Stubbs handed Will Kieffer and Allen Simmons an 8-5 defeat.
 
In singles play, Furman maintained its momentum by picking up wins at the No. 5 and No. 6 slots.
 
The Terriers then rallied to tie the match, winning at No. 2, No. 3 and No. 4. Johnson picked up his 11th
victory of the campaign with a 6-4, 6-4 decision over Ben Pauluhn at the No. 2 slot. The contest proved
to be the match-tying point.
 
At No. 3, Barlow knocked off Brennen Phippen, 6-2, 7-5, while sophomore Alex Fridzon captured his
team-leading 16th triumph by recording a 6-4, 6-3 victory versus Stephen Nash.
 
With the contest tied at 3-3, Stubbs battled Simmons during the No. 1 contest. Simmons won the first
set before Stubbs played tougher in the second set forcing a tiebreaker. In the end, the senior
Simmons held on for a 6-4, 7-6 win against the freshman Stubbs.
 
The loss drops Wofford's record to 7-15 overall and 5-5 in the Southern Conference. The five victories
in the league are a school record for a single season.
 
Furman concludes its regular season with a 16-11 overall mark and 9-1 record in the SoCon.
 
Both teams will wait for their seeding and placement at the upcoming Southern Conference
Tournament, which begins Thursday in Charleston, S.C.
 
Furman 4, Wofford 3
 
Singles
No. 1 Allen Simmons (FUR) def. Andrew Stubbs (Wof.), 6-4, 7-6
No. 2 Brett Johnson (Wof.) def. Ben Pauluhn (FUR), 6-4, 6-4
No. 3 Chris Barlow (Wof.) def. Brennen Phippen (FUR), 6-2, 7-5
No. 4 Alex Fridzon (Wof.) def. Stephen Nash (FUR), 6-4, 6-3
No. 5 Ryan Friend (FUR) def. Alec Wilson (Wof.), 6-4, 6-1
No. 6 Kevin Lackey (FUR) def. Michael Barber (Wof.), 6-1, 6-1
 
Doubles
No. 1 Barlow/Stubbs (Wof.) def. Will Kieffer/Simmons (FUR), 8-5
No. 2 Greg Maarschalk/Pauluhn (FUR) def. Jeff Muthig/Johnson (Wof.), 8-5
No. 3 Scott Kahler/Lackey (FUR) def. Barber/Fridzon (Wof.), 8-6
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.
Spartanburg, SC  29303
From: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Subject: Terrier tennis matchups set for SoCon Tournaments
Date: April 18, 2005 at 11:40 AM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Terrier tennis matchups set for SoCon Tournaments
April 18, 2005
 
After finishing their regular-season competition Sunday, the Wofford men's and women's tennis teams
learned Monday of their fate for the upcoming Southern Conference Tournaments in Charleston, S.C.
 
The men's team earned a bye as the No. 5 seed and will open play at 10 a.m. Friday versus No. 4 The
Citadel.
 
During the regular season, the Terriers recorded five league wins, its most in the program's Division I
history in a single year.
 
The women's squad enters the field as the No. 7 seed against No. 10 Appalachian State in a 12:30
p.m. contest Thursday.
 
The Terriers began the conference season with a 3-0 mark with wins over Elon, Chattanooga and
Western Carolina.
 
Both matches will be played at the City of Charleston Farmfield Courts.
 
The tournament opens Thursday and continues through Sunday's championships contests.
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Stubbs named to All-Southern Conference first team
Date: April 22, 2005 at 10:11 AM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Stubbs named to All-Southern Conference first team
April 22, 2005
 
Freshman Andrew Stubbs was named to the All-Southern Conference first team singles squad it was
announced by the league office.
 
Stubbs becomes the first Terrier freshman men's player to earn the honor.
 
He played at the No. 1 position all season, garnering a 5-5 league mark and 7-14 record overall. He
faced four nationally-ranked opponents, including league player of the year Oscar Posada of East
Tennessee State.
 
In doubles play, he added seven victories playing alongside senior Alec Wilson, freshman and
roommate Richard Cahi and junior Chris Barlow.
 
After defeating opponents from UNC Greensboro and Davidson, he was named the SoCon Player of
the Week for April 12.
Wofford opens play in the Southern Conference Tournament today as the No. 5 seed versus No. 4 The
Citadel. The Terriers garnered a school record five conference wins in 2005.
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Subject: Men's tennis nipped by Bulldogs at SoCon Tournament
Date: April 22, 2005 at 4:02 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Men's tennis nipped by Bulldogs at SoCon Tournament
April 22, 2005
 
Despite splitting the six singles matches, the Wofford men's tennis team saw its season come to a
close with a 4-3 loss to The Citadel Friday afternoon at the Southern Conference Tournament in
Charleston, S.C.
 
The Terriers, seeded fifth, earned a program season-best five league victories during the regular
season. It was the first time in program history Wofford had received a bye into the second round.
 
The No. 4-seeded Bulldogs posted wins at the No. 1 and No. 3 doubles slots to earn the doubles point.
The No. 2 contest was not finished.
 
In singles action, Wofford responded by capturing triumphs at the No. 2, No. 3 and No. 4 positions.
 
Senior Brett Johnson closed his Terrier career with a 6-1, 6-0 win against Ananda Sawmynaden during
the No. 2 contest. His 12 victories on the season were second only to sophomore Alex Fridzon's 17.
 
Fridzon garnered win No. 17 with a 6-4, 7-5 decision over David Lara at the No. 4 slot.
 
Junior Chris Barlow became the third Wofford player to reach double-digit wins on the campaign with a
come-from-behind 6-7, 6-2, 6-1 victory against James Eason at the No. 3 position.
 
The Terriers' All-Southern Conference selection, freshman Andrew Stubbs, fell in three sets at the No.
1 slot to league freshman of the year, Daniel Dossetor, 7-5, 0-6, 6-4.
 
Wofford ends its season with a 7-16 overall mark. The Bulldogs improve to 10-11.
 
No. 4 The Citadel 4, No. 5 Wofford 3
 
Singles
No. 1 Daniel Dossetor (CIT) def. Andrew Stubbs (Wof.), 7-5, 0-6, 6-4
No. 2 Brett Johnson (Wof.) def. Ananda Sawmynaden (CIT), 6-1, 6-0
No. 3 Chris Barlow (Wof.) def. James Eason (CIT), 6-7, 6-2, 6-1
No. 4 Alex Fridzon (Wof.) def. David Lara (CIT), 6-4, 7-5
No. 5 Nick Medica (CIT) def. Alec Wilson (Wof.), 6-3, 6-2
No. 6 Derek Jose (CIT) def. Jeff Muthig (Wof.), 5-7, 6-4, 7-6
 
Doubles
No. 1 Dossetor/Eason (CIT) def. Barlow/Stubbs (Wof.), 8-4
No. 2 Johnson/Muthig (Wof.) vs. Lara/Medica (CIT), DNF
No. 3 Jose/Sawmynaden (CIT) def. Michael Barber/Fridzon (Wof.), 8-2
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Cohen, Mark /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=COHENM
Subject: Wofford tennis standout Stubbs captures a pair of titles
Date: July 19, 2005 at 2:11 PM
To:
Wofford men's tennis standout Andrew Stubbs won the singles championship in addition to
combining with Terrier teammate Chris Barlow for a doubles title in an ITA Summer Circuit
stop at the University of Florida.
 
With court temperatures reaching 110 degrees, Stubbs played a total of nine matches in 2
1/2 days. The Hilton Head, S.C., native was a first-team All-SoCon selection as a freshman
this spring.
 
Stubbs recorded a 6-2, 6-1 victory over Konstantin Lazarov (Embry-Riddle) in the
championship singles match.
 
Stubbs posted earlier victories over Stefan Shaw (Florida State), Alex Vuckovic (Princeton),
Leonard Gullan (North Carolina) and Scott Blackmon (Georgia Tech).
 
Stubbs and Barlow defeated Zach Ganger (Utah) and Donald Miles (Davidson), 9-7, for the
doubles title.
 
Stubbs and Barlow, a senior from Roswell, Ga., posted a 3-4 doubles mark for the Terriers
this spring.
 
The 2005 Wofford men's tennis team set a single-season school record with five SoCon
victories. The Terriers placed in a tie for fourth in the league standings after being predicted
to finish eighth.
From: Cohen, Mark /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=COHENM
Subject: Wofford tennis represented on ITA All-Academic Teams
Date: July 20, 2005 at 5:37 PM
To:
The Wofford women's tennis team received an ITA All-Academic Team award for its
cumulative grade-point average, while Adriane Hodges and men's player Jeff Muthig
garnered Scholar-Athlete honors.
 
The ITA All-Academic Team award recognizes programs that have a cumulative team GPA
of 3.2 or above (on a 4.0 scale).
 
In order to earn ITA Scholar-Athlete status, a player must be a varsity letterwinner, have a
GPA of at least 3.5 (on a 4.0 scale) for the current academic year and be enrolled at their
present school for at least two semesters. 
 
Hodges is a sophomore from Peachtree City, Ga. She posted a 7-7 record in both singles and
doubles as a freshman. In SoCon play, she was 3-3 in singles and 4-3 in doubles. Hodges
had a singles victory in a SoCon Tournament match versus Appalachian State.
 
A junior from Columbia, S.C., Muthig totaled five doubles victories with three different
teammates.
 
Muthig was instrumental in the Terriers setting a single-season school record with five
SoCon wins. Wofford placed in a tie for fourth in the league standings after being predicted
to finish eighth.
